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ELECTION HELD BY
;

For CompletelSatifactiort Ypu Should Trade at PILOT ROCK. P--T

Pendleton 's Greatest WHERE IT PAYSThe Peoples WarehouseDepartment Store I

TO TRADE Various
From

Items of Interest
Special

(Kast Oregonian Speclul.)
PILOT ROCK. April 2. theFreedom Alls monthly meeting of the Parent Teach- -

on association was held at the school
house Friday evening and officers for

We have some good bargains

In Fords.. If you Intend to buy

a Ford, It will pay you to see'
i I t , ..." t ..-

these: ,, , . ,;,.. ,

the coming year were elected. Mrs.A NEW GARMENT FOR WOMEN t rank Duff was elected president.
Mrs. Arnold Planting, vice president,
and Mrs. Owen fames secretary and
treasurer.

Mrs. Ed Wright and daughter Mo- -

; .Clothes
for Men nila. were here Saturday.

Marvin and Maurice Roy left here
Saturday for Colfax, Washington.

Suitable for Work or Recreation
More comfortable, mare convenient and more de-

sirable in fit and appearance than any similar gar-
ment yet devised for Svomen's wear. Increases the
efficiency of the wearer and greatly reduces the
laundry bills. . ;j

MmitU-- i

TUB KW a, R(.l) SI1.K HOSfc
, We are showing the very latest
fashioivi in hosiery to be worn with
oxfords! Black clocked with white,

nd white with black, the pair.. 1.50
S5e extra with Thrift Stamp.

Silk llout Hosts in the new russet
shade to match shoes, pair 0c; 2So
I'ftraY with Thrift stamp. -

CliUdrcn's Sox. lisle and silk in
Plum, white, colored tops, and fan-
cies, a splendid assortment, the pair
SVi to 3e; S5c extra nil li - Thrirt
Stamp.

1915 lord Toiirintr, all new
tires; Just repainted. .... $330

IB15 Fortl, 3 near tires; uood
shaio $323

IB 1.1 Ford, couijipcd1 Willi , ,
' lots of extras; good' tiro

equipment $335

1918 Ford; Just run a few
weeks; can't be tuld from

- new ear; can lie bought j
for f (10 lews than new one.

A Ford car caught fire on Main
street Saturday night and caused
quite a bit of excitement. It was ex-- !
lingulshcd before any damage was
done. ...

Extensive Improvements are being
imade on the Knitts-IMarcu- m barber
shop this veek New chairs and glass- -

ea are being Installed and the entire

, i reeciom Alls" are one-pie- ce

garments that look and
fit like two piece suits and
are much more convenient.
Can be slipped on in a mo-
ment. Loose fitting, allow-
ing great freedom of motion.

front of the shop will be new.
Ida Kldrldite fnolqred to Pendloton

Saturday night- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns and son
of Pendleton, weie bcAt Huuday.

Velta Hoork spent Sunday with hel
tparents here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ixivl l;ldiidKO were
transacting business at the s

ranch Suuday.
Ueorgo Sherman was a vl&ltor here

Friday.
Mrs. Frank Hyrdwho has been se-

riously 111, Is. reported to La better

Pcndieton-Catjlilia- c

Auto CJo.

An exceptional showing: of
styles 1 at

prices that are not as high
as the present wholesale
cost ajt $20, $25, $39 nd
$3o.

A splendid selection" of
materials and patterns are
represented in this particu-
lar showing pf the season's
latest models for men and
young men. .

Carefully tailored gar-
ments in styles that meet
the desires of all from the
strictly military and tight
fitting effects to the .more
conservative models.

The best values in Pendle-
ton. Come and see for your-
selves. ' ' ' :

ft now.. ,

yet trim and smart in ap- -'

pearance.
"Freedom Alls" will not

offend yoyr sense of modes-
ty, as the design overcomes
the objectionable features,
that any woman might have
to wearing trousers.

The materials are cham-bra- y

and percale.for the in-
door garments and khaki
for the outdoor styles. They
are priced from $2.75, $3.95
to $7.50..

tor for the loan.- wrote badge manu-
facturers for suggestions ' concerning
a puper-maxh- e, or pasteboard substi-
tute fur tho present buttons, tO.OOU.-tiu- o

of which have been bought for
the third loan .campaign.' Celluloid
should be saved for explosives and
steel for munitions. Wilson believes.

"CfMty CCT' AXI) KAYSEU
G.Vl'ZE VFiiTS

for spring wear in the light fine
gauze weights that will wear. Plain

Bevarnl people from, here enjoyed
plcnio nartivs- - on the creek Sunday,
tiulto a number of Pendleton people
motured out In the afternoon.

Vivian tllhbs, Pendleton high school
girl, spent the week eifd at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

L- - T. Fanning is working again aft-- ,
r being ill for several days.

Miss Louise Miller entertained a--

umber of her little friends here Fri-
day afternoon, the occasion being her
fourth birthday.. All the children in
her Hu nday school class were invited
and the following were present- - Uar-bar- a

Jitter, Irene Kttur. Thelma Kan-ki-

Lavelle Carnes, Lorraine Hooper.
Bernice Casteel, Maxine Cusieel.

and crochet trimmed. In white and
flesh colors, sisea to . Rome of
them I5o, others to tl.OO: 25c extra

CCT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH
SIO.VKV.

DON'T MISS THUS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with f.c and mall it to
Foley & Co., 2885 Sheffield Ave., Chi- -

with Thrift Stamp.

' cago. 111., writing your nunie and
clearly. You will recoive In reBOYS' CLOTHES. in -7 i : 1

.. .. Ta fcs!as yUru.oie. - . -SPECIALISTS
is plain logic that Clara Schennep, Josephine Schennep,

Dorothy 8mlth, Lois tjcharpf. Madel-
ine Funning. Sylill Parllng. Mas

in i t m v it

turn a trial package containing Fo-

lly's Honey and lar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, iisckache. kidney and
bladder ailments; anil Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets a wholesome and thor-
oughly .cleansing .cathartic, for .con-
stitution, biliousness, headache and
Bluggish bowels-- Titllmaa A Co.

a specialist makes the
best servant. This Carnes, Hubert Carnes. Jack Smith.

. Jjappjies to a cook, aL" .''carpenter or a cloth- I I KJl fr(uVri!J Hal tUil' 4 - i LI Ai 3 rv
EVERY DAY IS A BIG SALES DAY

The year round sees this busy shopping place ab-

solutely filled and jammed with bargains. And every
day we are adding more good money savers.

An
Extraordinary
Value in
Crepe de
Chines.
All silk, 40 in.
wide, very good
quality, white
and all colors,
the yard $1.59
25c extra with
Thrift Stamp.
Pongee Silk-r- eal

imported

Stewart. Donald Harrah, Don-
ald Jtojcr, Raymond Beck, Fredrick
Kir, tllen Hutchinson. Louis Hutch-
inson, Gail Itoyer, Louise and Jack
Miller. Most of the mothers accom-
panied their children.

Aleck Bliufer was In town Friday.
Tom Reeves of Gurdane was here

Friday. ..... .

Mrs. Jack Hodges motored to Pen?
dlcton Fiday afternoon.

ing concern.
For years we have

specialized in the ser-
vice of our young
master the boy of
the house.

7 T y"if
WHY NOT BK (JOOD Tl VOl ltSF.LF

If you awaken weary and un re-

freshed in the morning, or tire early
in the day, aro bilious and "blue."
with coated tongue and bud breath
or If you are suffering from Indiges-
tion or consumption you will find
Foley Cathartic Tablets qulvk to re

7
A i'at.y girl weighing 8 pounds0

lieve and comfortable In action- - They
are a wholesome and health-givin- g

phslc with no bad after-effec- t. Stout
persons welcome- the freo anil buoy-
ant feeling lh?y brlnK. Tallman tk
Co.

iiargain HasctnMi(
GIRJ PUETTV WKAIVi

Itresses,. Shoes. Itibbous, Ktc.
Everj Article a Bargain. .

liargain Basement
HOl'SEHOM) NEEDS

Full Width Sheets 98c
Outing fur Quilts ......... lie
White Table Damask..... 4c

Bargain TlaHemcnt
Af,I, (XIOKS SE1CGES 40c

Shepherd Checks . . ; SOc
Oirls' Plaids 3Ho
Girls' Middies 69c

Bargain Basement
MEN'S SKB"1CE.BI,E fil'ITS

Jn the lot. sizes 34 to 44,
Priced tll.B to $10.63

v ... , .

Bargaia
WOMEN'S SILK DRESSKS

Koth stylish and serviceable.
Priced rtoeancr Than CoUoo

Bargain IlaM'inrnt
VqST SEJtlCEABLE WIIVll

Suits. I'ants, Shoes, Etc.---

liced In the ISargain Hj,

va.--: Horn Friday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Melton at St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton. Mrs.. Meltonvas Miss Nettle Hurd.

Mrs. Ray Hinkle and small son an'hliing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Roork were
here Wednesday at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs- - Charles Wilson.

Alta Smith returned from Pendle-
ton 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Uoylen wers
here Thursday.

Dr. K. O. Parker of Pendleton mads

.We know his wants, his likes, his
prejudices.

We know how boys' clothing should
be styled. How constructed. Of what
materials, to secure the maximum of
looks and wear.

' Ouir record shows that we have add-
ed cooscience Jo knowledge, and never
before have we been so completely and
perfectly provided with the very best
and most dependable boys' clothesl

. You'll find our prices far lower, qual-
ify considered,, than elsewhere. Don't
buy till you've seen what we can show
you, $5, $650, $7.50, $8.50 to $1250. - -

Wash Suits $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50

quality, splend-

id weight and finish, ?3 in. wide. The
yard $1.00; 25c extra with Thrift
Stamp. ,

Percales Light and dark grounds in
a great variety of patterns, 36 inches
wide, yard 23c and 27c; 25 extra with
Thrift Stamp. - . . . ..

a professional call here Thursday.
r. ana Mrs. Ray Chapma:i are In Wu'!21." "Hr .'' ia e,iniaj

I'lnaieton this week.
Morg Ixl wards was a business vis-

itor htre Friday.
Mrs. Donald Cameron and riuih.

OVER $351)0.00 WOISTir OF R1IOES.
We are preparing them right now for our Everr Iajr SIkx; Sale.

Think of what a load of shoes this is. and added to what we are now
offering you means as big a stock as the regular shoe store stocks.

" SHOES Xlt EVERYBODY" and they are offered to you as soon as
they arc VISIT THE BARGAIN BASEMENT.

tor were here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. -- Oliver Knrut w...

jtiansactlng business here Thursday.
kuiiko, Verona Fullenwlder

Marvin Roy and Carl Kracher mo-
tored to Pendleton 1urdiy eienlng.

Mr. Skllcs. well known drug drum.
ui i,. paid M. D. oraiiKe a business

PEXDLtTONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
ir-t- r-

can 'i nursday. ,
Mrs. Carl Stewart hus returned

Have ' You Bought Those
TJirift Stamps Yet?

Don't wait "do your bit," 0 JrODles Waroh
Have You Bought Those

Thrift Stamp3 Yet?
Don't wait "do your bit."

jTrom Walla Walla, where sbe husouse, la
H3 WHERE IT PAYS TO T RAPE

oeen a guest of her mother for somo
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith have
been elected delegates from the Odd
Fellow and Rebecca loilxrs to attenda convention, to lie held In California

Do your own
paint testing
Get a Email can of
ordinary paint ' and
.similar can of

soon.
Mrs. Vesta Stanley missed llironi-- h

drn, Mrs. Philip Hart. Henry Wcm 0A1!ISMAX, KKIT
HlftH WAIl, V.SltH 1.

Mrs. Louise Weinhard
Is Dead In Portland

Uit.ih and Burnside streets yesterday
1 moinlnti at :S o'clock. .he was 84
I vttrr of age and was one of the best

trv.singer and Henry Wagner, and fivo
window.' The attorney's hody hud
crashed through the skylight of the
second story of the building and

here Monday on her way to the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
II. Men.

Lleanor Wells was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Lester

! known pioneers of Portland, her
i lar.ihropies be In boundless. Nha riitdPORTLAND, April 84. Mrs. FltESXO, April IA. Claud Whitney

attorney, leaped to death yeterdav
from a ninth-sUtr- y window of the Grif

Paul M'esslnger
II. Billy Wessinger, Phil Hart Jr.,
Ul'a Louise Hart and Neva Loul?e
v'agner. Her husband) Henry Wein-

hard, died In September, 190 4.

HIGH STANDARD
fallen into an unused area.

It is staled that he was disappoint-
ed In love and decided to end things

fc Welnhurd. w.'fe of the late Henry
' Welnnard, died t her home at Thlr-- fith McKinzle building. He took the!

over Sunduy.
Helen Mecngs, who Is teaching In

th Wcgncr district, was here Sat- -'

t'tday.
Mrs. Elmer Turner was here Sut- -

when he learned that the new Fresno
company of the Xntional Guard, of
which he was corporal, would not beAfalHt Nature.. There are times

fatal plunge from the law offices of
p. I Aynesworth and Clyde H. Thomp
on. Whitney's office was in another

building.
Whitney then greeted Thompson

A sent to war. He was 28 years old. uruay.
Ora Allen and family were

(when you should assist nature- - .It is
i now undertaking to cleanse your sys-- j
tern it you will take Hood's Sarsa- -

here

LIQUID PAINT
Apply the two side by
side on the lame kind of
surface.
You'll see how much farther
liiou Staso.su foes.
Then figure bow much less
Mint you'll need if you use
Hiaa Stamoasd.
Ask fur color can.

In her old home which was built in
87. it helnsj one of the first brick

rer.'dences in the city, and stood then
in the woods, tthe was born Novem-
ber 10, 1S32, at Waldrems. Wurttem-ht.rg- ,

Koutb fiermany, and came to
this countryin April. 1847.

6ne was married to Henry Wein-
hard at Oregon city at the home of
frleiuia September 27, 1859. Of that
mairiuse but one daughter, Vrs. Paul
Weesinger. is living. Her other
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wagner, died
in IrVS- - sbebMji three gtandchll--

Sunday.Pleasantly and paed Into an Inner

overlAnd and
willys-knigii- t

automobiles
TIIK WILLVS-KMGH- T

aiso jet us rememuer mat tr our wereMr. and Mrs. W-- A. Gllllani
here Sunduy.

ma me unueriaKing win oe sue-- 1 oriice. when he failed to return
ccxaful. This great medicine purifies Thompson went to look for him and

dogs jjnd chickens depredate upon
other people's- property wo are emu- - The school children are selllmr warand builds up as nothing elsse does. jfound his hat on the sill of an open lating the Huns. ct oK books this Week to make money

for the Junior Red Cross.
Robert Uoylcn has returned to hi.

You will concede the luxuri-otwne-

Miid beauty of this car
without argumenl. ,

Its i.ractirjil sdvantiiges tin
alJy determine its purchase.

ranch home. He has been asslvtlnitUNITED STATES BUILDS IhRGEST TANK .
M. D. Orange at the d run Bti.re fur

We adverllso and offer
war savings Stauuw for
sale. -

Hcveral weeks.The motor has no equal no
HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS inear approach in any similar

cars selinK for so moderate
I trice or tor hundreds of dollars

Foi'iiTii ixjax
TIUXS IMiKIl WAY. WASHINGTON, April 23. First

preparations for the Fourth Liberty"' ""1.1'"'"' 'Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets . man to De neld next October or Xo- -

i

If your skin is yetlow complexion pallid

wmoer were made today and consist-
ed of an effort to sava fur war pur-Pos-

the celluloid and steel which
now go to the manufacture of Liberty
loan buttons. ,

Frank R. Wilson, publirity airec- -

tongue coa ted appetite poor you have ,

a bad taste in your mouth a lazy,
ieriing you should taka CMivc Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Otrva Tabieta aaubatttute j

forcalomel were oreoared by Dr.tdwards

Wall Pa'K-r- , niass and Picture Mould.
log, Painting and PniK-- r Hanging.

L J. McAtee
THE PH.VCTICAD TAINT MAX"

after 17 years of study with hia patients, j

jnore.
It Is a Willys-Knit?- sleeve-valv- e'

motor produced
I Hat yar and itivins; the most
remarkaule sat Olfaction.

Krbud' know that nothing
hus ever aerioualy challenged
the nuiseleKsness of this type of

It has the softeat ' purr'' cum-Inn-

with greatest power tor
jt sjes.

Its velt nmoothueas puts a'l
othir motors of iifc power to
tttvune.

c;iUD ro::LETC co.
l)raU-- r 4rrrland sail WlUys.

K nt.,-- '. Virt'T ( am.
tit DlinM.n st. 111

Pendleton. Or.

FOCNTAI.V OF YOCTIf
J It Is not a myth, but a reality and

women may find It In perfect func.... I , tional health. Women who want to

il.t Main St.

(trow old gracefully should guard
arainst all organic weakness and do.
runKeiiients. and at the first symptom j

"f such conditions resort to l.vrila l

Teleplionc I3

Dr. tdwardrCNnre i ablets are a purely ;

vegetable compound mixed with olive oiL I

Vou will know them by their olive color, j

To hare dear, ptnkaluu, bright eyca, i

DO pimples, a (ffliutf at buoyancy Uk: i

childhood dysyou must get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets net on the

Jiver and bowels Lie calomel jet have :

no dangerous alter eSecta. - i
. They start the btUj and overcome consti i

nation. 1 list's wly mii'Kms of Ujus 4r :

. ,id annual; y at luc and Z per bus- - AT j

drukgts. Take ciie or two nih-l- r a i

.its. 'I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, m l

AM E RICAN.1TAN KZ
'tore's own root and herb remedy, to

reatoie health. For three generations
women of America have depended:
upon this siirressfltl remedy and have'

.1 This Is the largest tank in (1 Stales f(,r nro n biond. Tfio-tan- Welsh forlyfive tons and Is run by steam.9uu UK pieaubg tcsutta.
he world. It was built by the I'nili

It Is called tho "America."
I

("Mild nq other medicine to.ui M .tVaVVw


